Athletic Information for Parents

Registration

- All students must have a valid physical, complete online registration and pay student activity fee in order to participate in athletic programs.
  - Any student with a current physical will only have to fill out a health history update form found on registration website.
  - If physical is valid for the first day of the season, it is valid for the entire season.
  - Parents are encouraged to select all possible activities their child **MAY** participate in at the beginning of the year to avoid having to complete the online registration each season.
  - Consideration for activity fee payment will be given to families who are a part of the free and reduced lunch program.

Eligibility

- As per school policy all students must have a **2.0 GPA in the marking period prior** to the start of the athletic season in order to be eligible to participate.
- As per NJSIAA rule any student who will be 19 years of age prior to September 1st, will be ineligible to participate in all NJSIAA sanctioned sports.
- Passing of physical exam and completion or online registration.

Athletic Schedule

- The athletic schedule can be viewed at [www.skylandconferencenj.org](http://www.skylandconferencenj.org)
- Parents are encouraged to register for email and text alerts of game or practice changes by selecting the “notify me” button on the upper right hand corner of the schedule page.
- Directions for away contests can be accessed by clicking on the site of the host school on the schedule page.
- Teams may have scheduled events including practices on non-school days and are expected to participate unless permission is granted by coaches.
- Any parent wishing to transport their child home from an event must complete the online “parent driving permission form” found under the Athletics tab on school website.

Uniforms

- All participants are issued uniforms by the school. Any lost or damaged items will be subject to replacement fee’s.

Twitter:

- Follow @SHR ATHLETICS for athletic news and announcements.
- Individual Sports/Coaches will announce twitter feed for program specific news.